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1.('lmr n,1 Cal is a .:ollenion of pocms dcaling with the rc1ationsllips hetwcen
lo..:al Irish kingdoms .ltld their over-kings. Thc hulk of thc colle.:tion is .:on':l'rl1ed
with two key issw..'s: agricultural renders (cisJ) made hr suhordinatc kingdoms to
thl'ir ovcr-king and the variuus gifts (tu..rrJstl..r) which the over-king should nuke in
return. Su..:hgifts consisted of prcstige goods rcll'vant to a warrior ari••tocra.:y: items
for war, su.:h a••swords and l'oats of mail, itcms for hunting such as Jogs, itl'lllS of
Jisplay such as mamlcs and gold hr.ledets. Depending on thc local kingdom involved,
the over-king might chose to hand out ships, h is with such ships and the documcntary
contl'xt whkh thl'Y provide for archaeologically attested vessels such as Skuldelev 2
that this paper is prinurily concl'rned.
Skuldelcv.:. is J Danish-type warship (narrow, low-sided and nf shJl10w draft),
found scuttled at the l.lltmnCCto RoskilJe in Denmark hut huilt in Ireland c. A.n,
1060-70 according to dendrochronological
c\"idence. It is one of the higgest Viking
warships ever found, huilt to carry somc 40 oarsml'n, I That it is hut onc surviving
l'x,lmple of the many such ships whil.h must have tr,n'crsl,d thc Irish SC,ldurinv. this
era is shown, amongst other things, by the refcrence in the An1l,l/S of Vista sub llmlO
10')X which refers to three forty-man oo.us from the Hl'hridcs which were plundcred
hy the Ulaid of north-cast In:land and the killing of thl'ir crcws.l
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As ,1 colll'ctiOIl, l.ebor 110.1 Cerl appcars ill ttVl'm.lI11lscriptsof which the earlil'st
art' two helonging to the latc 14th century: thl' Book of Ui Mainl' and the Book of
B,lllynlOtc.2 These manuscripts contain a great deal of material which. by virtue of
thl, style of Irish used, can he Jated to a much carlier period and i.elmr 110.1 Cat is no
ex(epuon, John O'Donovan, who puhllshed the first l-Jition of the text in 1847,
at~ucd that it W.h a IOth-ccntury reccnsion of 3 much earlier production first
cOll1pill'din the .'ithCl'lltury A.D. A suhsequcnt study hy Eoin ,\lac Neill in 192.1 largely
J~.),.SluJ",! m
,'nn). '.\ tir.J "i
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:-.; ~. Ol-.:n ,IIlJ O. Crumll11-l'eJe~n,

fi,'" Vikin/{ Ships froon Ruskild •• FlorJ {Copenh.lltl'n,
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, ; A lIlJ~,'F"unJ "1 Denmark I>ut where Juthey come from?', Ar,noJt'ol. Ir/"Iand •. 4.1'.\ (1\I\IM),1"-\1.
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followed O'Donovan's interpretation, su~~esting th;H thl' compiLuioll 'in its existlng
form' was dmwtl lip in the L1Ie loth or early 11th celllury hut that it n:tk'cts the
distributioll ,lllJ politic,,1 rclations of Irish kin~doll1s betwn:n A,I>, 400 ,llld 1000, A
second edition, however, was published by Myles Dillon in ly62 in which it W;lS
argued, firstly, that the Ian~uage of all thc various POl'IllSwerl' of a similar period ;l1ld
secondh. th;u there was no valid reason for assuming th;1I the collection wa ••e;trlier
than th~ mid-11th century, He suggc ••ted that the bulk of the tnt was proh;\hly
written in the late I nh century while the compiLuion nuy ha\"C l'>eennude in Ihe
12th, There h;\s hl'en no det;\iled ••tudy of the text si m:e t hen but an early 12th-n'mury
d;\te Ius been ;Kceptl'J by hi ••torians of the period sm'h ;\'> j\1arie-Thcrl" ••e FLl1ugan
while AllIhony Candon has put forward reasons for hdievin~ th.1t the compilation
probably originated in the late l!th or early 12th cet1luries under the lutrona~e of
,\tuirchl'rt;\Ch Ua Briain of Munster.3 As I intend to i1lu••tr;\te in the cour ••e of this
paper, the J.nalysis of ship d()n;ltitJtls in Lelmr '''' Cnt has produced further arv.ullwnts
in favour of Candon's hypothe ••i••,
One of the complil'ating factor •• in identifying the ;\ge of I.ellOr tid ent i••, .lS
,\LteNeill ;llld Dillon h.1\'e pointed out, the variety of ;H1lhors and source •••\scrihed to
it within the hody of the text it••clf. The most fre4uently named, hoth in the poems
and in the pro ••e summarie •• which illlersperse them, i•• Ikncn mac Se"cllcn who is
variou ••ly entitled Patrick's stli/mchhll1id
or psalmist, a $,1I or high-r;wking scholar,
an l'6/dCh or learned nun ami a (iIi or poet." The opening lines of the compiLuion
sute that Ikni'n's text can be found in Lebar elim/(' DJ I.oclM, a manuscript which
has been l.olltroversiall~' identified with the extant R.lwlin ••on B.)"02 but which, in its
pre ••ent form, docs not ~()ntain I.eboT lid Cal,S In L('/)(Jr lid Cal Bencn is linked to the
Psalter of Cashd, a manu ••cript which is no longer extant hur which is as••ociated in
LHer Iri••h tr;tdition with the figure of Cormac mac Clliiell;lin. Cormac's obit is noted
in the Ann;ll ••()f Inisfallen in 920 and he too is memi(lIwd ;IS;In alll'ged source in l.t'lmr
tid Cat ,f,
In line with a strong trend in 19th-cemury Irish historio~raphy, O'DOnOV;\11.1Ild
,\bc Neill were both inclined to take these various ;1ttriburions seriuusly .\nd they
provided the under-pinning to their arguments for an e;\flier vcrsion of I.ebor tI,1 Cat,
helonging to the time of Patrick, followed hy a later fl'writing under Cormac. !\lore
J i.,bor"",
urt: th••Book of RiJ;:hH,."t!. ,\1. DIllon (Irish Tc"" ~"., XI.VI, 1961), xxi-""ii. In (hi~ anide I
follow Dill••n', •...tilionof the [eXI•.•.hile "n (".asion pro,.iJing OIj'o•.•.n tral1~l.uiulisa~ I Ji'>OlllJcc
•.•.lIh a nmnN:r
"f Dillon's interpretations.
• L••",I,II"""","c"""t 0' the Hook of /{il(hts,cd. J. o'non,wan (Duhlin, IH.p), "iii: E, ,\ta( Neill, C"'I;( I',.{"'''f
(\luhlin, 1911), H4-(,; nillon, op, (it, in 11I>leI, ix; ,\1. Dillon, 'The dalc ,l1ldauth"rship of the BI~,k,.f RI[l.hl~,'
C"lti,,,,, 4 (I9~H), .l.}9-49: .\t..T. flalU[l.an, 'Irish and Angl".N"rman "';Hfare 111lwclflh-n'ntury Ire1.tnd,
U-7S in T, B,ullelt and K. Jeff,ie~ kd~.l, A Mi/it"'1)' History "f Irr'l",,,d (Camhridgc, jO~'JI\),q,.I1. I~:
A. Ca"J"n, 'Bardacoo effon(cry: ...".ular ;111.1
ecclc,ia,tlcal pu!;'i,. ill carll' twc1ith.e<,"murj"IrelanJ', .\..",./,,,.
ArJ Alh",ch,l, 14(I~t), I-~'i,at pp. u-q,
, Dillon, op. cit. in notc .l, 1.(line. I-~), 14 (Iincl16), 61.(linc' 8~1-1), \11(line lH7), 110 (line' I(,~6--) .InJ
18 (linc' U7-8),
• P. 0 Riain, 'Thc Book of Glcnd.llnujth or Rawlinson R 501." 1-if-St'. IH (I98t), 161-76: C. Brc.lma,.h,
'Ra".lInsnn B SOl.,Lehar Gli~ne ()j. l.ueh" and S.lhair na R.lnn', 1-i~St'•. lO (Im)~ 10<,-.\1: 1'. 0 R1"~.
'Rawl"''''1\ B ~O~al1a, Lebar (,hnnc Lh L.ocha:a rc,ulement of Ihe(a..." L"lIuh. u/lm:h ••rh,I"I., ~I (1'1, (.
130-47: C. Brc;l.lOach,'Mallu...:npi ""mrec, and me[hoJoIO[l.~':Rawllll">Il B 50~anJ l.,b",r Glm" •• n", /.,'" "',
C••/t;coJ, ~4 (1001),40-.504.

fl'•.ent di~cus~ion of lut.in' Irish Iiter,HlIre, in l.olltr;\st, has tended 10 empha ••ize the
extt'm to whIch e.lrly fi~ures were often crt.ditl'J with tht, production of what .Ire
d:arl\ n1t1ch latt'r lexts, judgtng by th~ lan~lI;l~e u••ed J.ud Ihe politi •.al rcfcrenl'es
nude. Slllce the Llll~lI;l~e of the poems 1111.t'1)()r 11.1 Cat is latt' ,\IlJJle Iri••h III date,
references to Benr:n ;lllJ Cormac mac Cllilen;illl IIItilt' poem ••~hould probahly he seen
merely as an attelllpt by Lth:r writers to dall11 a venera hie antiquity for works of their
own day,

In addition 10 the~e historical or 4l);l••i-hi••torical reference!>, howC\'er, the poems
also make reference to ,I v,lriety of other, unnamed books and authors. Information
h;\s blTn wmpilr:d by individuals identified ;1"$,11 and (iii - scholar and poet; also by
expert •• in canon law, by bards and hy $('II(hlld,1 or historian ••. The information
cOlKenlt'd i••mo ••t frequcntly cbssifled .IS $('1/(/1<1$
or 'hi ••tork;11 tr;ll.!ltion' bUI also ;lS
(JlId or royal Liws or tribmes. Books were comlllh:d hy thc writn ••011at least three
m:ca ••ions anJ in IWo cases, the first per ••on ••ingular is lI!>l'd- , lIi1JUir ch"em
l1tc/UUltldTC- 'Ill a "\\Tet hook which I haw seen', J.nd (Jcbdim i llilmir: 'I record it in
a book',~ It is de;H that Ihe text represents a compilation dr.1winv. on the work of
many diffen:nt indl\.idu;lJ...
The soci.,1 context of l.t,bor /1,1 Cat is hc••t illustrated by a poem belunging to thc
collection which, on fir~t examination, ,lppe;trs tanv;ential to the 111a111
topic. It IS
,\scribed to Dubtll.lCh 11l0CCU
l.ugair, a legembry poet rememhert'd in Irish tradition
a~ a contemporary of St I\urick and it concern ••the duties of the /iii or POl't. I quote
from Dillon's tran ••Lltioll, beginning with the prose introduction: 10
No provilKe in Ireland owes ho~ril;llity fO;1 POCIwho docs not know the cis"
(renders) and IIM',utl,1 (~ihs) of that pn)\'incc as Ouhthach mocCIIl.u~1ir said:
He is not emit1ed to VIsitation or reward, fur he is nol ;\ wise poet in lhe
\.arious bran.:hes of kl1owlcdg:e,Ul1lt:~,he knows exactly the Sl'cure cis" and
tll"rust/d, thaI thl"r may ;111
he hcs(()weJ ;I.:corJin~ to man;'-hrancheJ kllowledl1;c
from be~il111iilJ.:
fO end,
Hc is not emitkd to Vl~itatiollIII anr of 1I1l'(;jir provitKl"sof Irebnd nor to
t,hecircuit of a sillJ.:letli"t!J, if truth he reJ.:;lnkJ, the pOd who C<ltltlutdistinJ.:ui~h
tirmly the re\"[:tltll'~;1tlJ burdcns anlll"Xl.tlIPlioll~,thl, portion of c,Kh tariwrv . he
.
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Thef! is hl';1 le;Hlledhi~torl;ln when hl' "lUJil's the zealou, dl.•.••
l~of the island
of proud Eher.
Thl'll is h., a ~llliJ 'l.hllbr like ,m immov;lble rock. when he underslands Ihe
111"r"sll" and the ('iSd witholU Joubt, sOlh;u hl' will recoulII them .ill in ner\" high
assembly.
.
, LC(him not hc ,I wssd of old pro\'erh~ for reward or frtelllbhip for ;1 man
Withproper trainillJ.:willnol cite old jUdJ.:l'llll'tlh,I.et him not he h,IShfltlor timid

,

cd I~,]~"n,up. eil in note J, III(lincs H7~8) H (lin.' ~99), IU (n. I I), 41.(lines r>oH-')I:Am,,,,I. uf I"isf.lll"" (AIJ,
., . , lacA'rl (Duhlln
I"" , '".. ""
'('OL.
','
, .' ,ochlalllll, ~OC1sulllhe haulcof Clomarf', I-:il(s", I (1~41-1), loS-iH anJ [-,II(S". 4 (I94;~4), n-47:
'"I .Ol.ear,'
'The1J.
... ~tud"
' )11
~_ :'
. en,,'I.,n,o f (.hCpoct ('"
~ , Je ('.u"' .... 1rt"nH'~l1jtJtulll',., '.,1m I'''.I'' ,\1",I''''',11 (.~/t"
"
<~),\..~~,'h~~D.
0 Corral,n, MUlrchcoaeh .\lae l.,,,hlalllll JIlJ Ih", Clr(UII ofl",I",,,J', ~18-~o in A. Smyth
R
: Slud,,,s m [-"",/y •• "J ,\f ••J"" .••1 Imh Arch",rol"p', H'sto"y u'lJ 1.lt"''''lm~ In i/o"ou' of f,,,,,,u
J . Y"''' {Duhl111,
1000), 119-41.
.
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finally, Co?",dh G,u,dhe/ re G<1l1<1ibhm its discussion of the triumphal tour of I~ri,lll
B('Hunu ,Iroulld Ireland, rl.t'Ollnt~ how the Ubid ~llpplied Brian's army with
agrit'u1tllral n:ndl'rs. In return, Hrian lx'srowed horses, ~old, silver .1t1dclothin~ upon
thent. The spednc terms cis,l ,llld tll<lr<lstlJ arc not u~ed in this passage hut in tht'
followmg par,lgraphs, Brian i~ said ro have raised .1 royal Heet from the men of
Dllhlm. \X'.Herford,the Ui CeinnseLug of south Leinster .1t1Jthe lJi Eehaeh of ,\t unstt'r
and this tlt'el levied ciS.I rigd" or ropl renders from the S.lxons, the \'\'clsh .lTldIhe
Scots. Bri.1l1is then said 10 have distribuled this .In os Ifill' //I,n do dligttd "the whole
render at-(Ordin~ to right" with .1 third gOlllg to the kmg of Dublin, a third 10 the
warriors of the Leinster and to the lJi Eeh,lChand a nnal third to learned profes~iol1als,
craftsmen ,Iml other worthy clllses,l.I
These various references nuke it appear that whik the professio[ul {ilid nuy
describe cis,l .1lld tIt<lTllstl" in tt'rms of anct'stral nghts .lnd dllties, political realitie~
wt're also major betors. A king nuy he able ro denund his ciS,1 on a rt'gular hasis ,II
oendch festivities from hi~ c1o~est ~uhordinates hut peoples further away wert' les~
easy ro control. I~Both Cdithn;im and Cogadh indica It. th.u ill addition ro hein~ kvied
at symholic high-points of a king's rt'ign such as the iluugur,Hioll of a king or 011 the
royal rour of his domil11on~, they could also be le\'led in the course of military
campaigns. In fact, in the case of Bri.lTlIklruma, two-third~ of the taxes heing raised
go straight to Ihe Heet t'omllullders enforcing his roY;11will. This seellls a dear
precur!'iOfof the later S)'!'itelllof commhe<1dh or 'coi~ny' where taxes for milit.lry
purp{)se~ were t'ollected directly from the population by Ihe soldiers themsclves.'~
Such ~tark realilics underlllle thl.' importance of the /ili's role in crt'atin~ hi~
propa~anda poems - he was nol just a man embodyin~ tr.ldirional lore but someone
who could CO,llthe unpalatable realities of tht' comempor.lry world wilh rm~lng
phrases ,\Ild heroic vocabulary.
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The nrst J\lullster poem concerns tht' gifts whidl Ihe over-king of .\lUllster
should offer other over-kings if hc .mained the status of klll~ of Ireland. In return,
each ()\"cr.king had the dmy to prm'ide hospitality for the ,\Iunster ruler for;1 spt'cinc
period, ranging from 12 days to 6 IlHJnth!'iin length. Furthermore, each over-king h,lS
to give the Munster contingent.1ll escort tryrou~h his Iand~. In thIS initial P0I.'1llthere
is already rderence to ships: the kil1~of Ath Chath (Dublin) is to get 10 ships. the
king of Liamuin (identified as kill~ of lxillster in the prose) is to get W ships while the
1J .\he Neil1."I'. l'il. in nntc 4. ',IS; Dill"n, "I" eit. in nOle 1.24 (Iin<'\ II); \0 (Iin<'~24);42 (hnc ~\I~),mJ 1'0
(lines 1f,2~-Ii),
,. Dillon "I'. eil. in nOlC.l, 128. lil anJ 'V.: GI'"I'm,,;" A"d.l S/.ln,'. I n-o. 'II in R. I. BeSIami O. Ikqtin
(cJ'.l.LL1JO' ".I hViJ,,, (Duhlin. 1\l2\1l;Cu,mu". :z.-:z.~.18 in E. GpHlIl (cJ.l, Th" ,\!<-t,i(.I/ /)m,ishm,h.ls fII
(Duhlin, '\1'11);Cuilh,,,im C"ll"ch.lin C,1;li/: Ih•• \';clO';OUI Cu,•.••
, "f c•.lI",.h.ln "f C.lsh..t, N. A. BUAAC
(Chr;~liania. ''JO'), '(.-'7; Cogddh G.lt'dh..I,,, C;"I1.111,h.N. cil. in note II. ',f,.
"For a JI•.•..
u,~i"n of Ihi~ model in the rre-Vikin)t Period ><:cThom.l~ Charlc~.EJward,. 'uri) mcJ,C'val
Kin~~hip' in Ihe Bnli~h 1~lo', 28- .l9in \. Ba,-et! (cd.). The O';Kins of An,ll:/".S,u,,,n~in,ll:doms (LonJon. ,,,,S.,.l.
For Ihe 'lIAA••.•
Tionthai alU'iculluralr."nd•.f' "crc ,uhmilloo to Thekill)t,II",'II.I,.h fCMi"ilic'.""'"C. Swift. 'The
local cuntC\Tof ()en.lch Td,lten', R",,-hl n.l Alidht', II (2000),::'4-~O.,Ilrl'. \~- .•O.
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kin~ of Ulaid (east UI~tlT) is to get either 10 or [00 ships dependIng on wht.thl'r one
believes the poem or tht. prose summary which pre<:edcs it.16 In other words, if a
MUllster king is king of IreLlIld, he should ensure th.lt the three over-kingdoms of the
e.lst coast of Irebnd ,1fe ,111,lwarded ships. Furthermore. one should note III passing
thc possibility Ihat tht. king of Ulster is to rel"eIH'proportionately far more ships than
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his southern counterparts <llthough Ihe di~crepancy between poem .1I1dprose nuke~
this impossible to ascert.lin.
The third ~lul1ster poem also deals with the theme of l\lunster rukr <lSking of
Ireland. Here it is stated that l\lunster should he the political leader of Ireland just as
Patrick is the ecclesiastical head and that even where he does not l.:ontrol all Ireland,
he should ('ontrol Leinster and Dublin. Interesting details 1tl this poem include a
reference to the Leinsterrnen being given gold and wealth from beyond the sea - an
apparent allusion to a trade in imported goods from Britain and Scandinavia.
Furthermore, the Leinstermen should be available to fight the G,lill ('foreigners')the word used in Irish sources to indicate Scandinavians in gel1eral- If :VlullSter so
requires. In return, ,\l11nster will supply 50 horses for each hattalion and will drive off
any invasion of Leinster if it should occur. Similarly, if ,\lunster has awardt..d the Gdill
land 011 \vhich to settk, they too must be available to fight 011 ~l11nster's hehalf.17
These provisions appear to be directly relevant to the need to raise and eqUlp armies
to fight on hehalf of the ,\lunsler over-king.
The fifth Munster poem deals with the royal gifts granted to the various
kingdoms within the province. These gifts consist of horns, swords, sluclds, {iddJl'lI
sets (jidehell \vas a prestigious hoard game in which particip.lIlts deplo}Td miniature
armies) rings or bracelets, coats of mail, horses and, in three instan(Ts, ships. These
include ten ships for the Dcisi (barony of Deece, Waterford), seven ships for the
Dairfhine or Corco Laigde (Cork) and seven ships for Uim in Chon, apparently an
alternative name for the Corcu Baiscinn of somh Clare.18 An alternative way of
looking at this distrihution is to visualize the ships as heing scm to the northern bank
of the Sh.lIlnon estuary; [0 Bantry Bay and [0 the south Irish coast t"K'tweenthe rivers
Barrow and Blackwater. In other words, the ,\IUllster over-king is sending ships as
gifts spel.:ifically [0 powers which dominale key harbours in the province.
The introduction to the sixth J\.-hmster poem once again reiterates til(' military
aspect to the discussioll of tuarastdl:
This is the just duty and division of those stipends fwm the king of M lInster to Ihc
kings and territories according to the revenue of their land and killdred, hy virtue
of cJ.limand heritage and according to the hcneflt of rank and nohility, according
to the amount of their strength and suzerainty, the numhers of their foray and
hosting and aecordinj:!:to convenience, moder,ltiOll, seniority and reckoning of
estales and digl1ity.l~
This sixth poem also deals with gifts to the local kingdollls of ,\lunster hut is
sOlllewhat different in detail. Here one ship only is given to the DCisi and to Uim in
Chon, three ships are given to the Dairfhine, three ships to the Corell Dhllibne (Kerry)
and ten ships [0 the Eoganacht Locha Uin, who controlled the Killarney lakes. Both
these last two kingdoms were raided hy Tairdc1haeh Va Briain in 1064 and a large
trihute of cattle \verc taken. In 1077 Donnchad Hua Flaind, king of Ebganacht Locha
U'in was killed whilst returning from the house of Ua Briain at Kincora - an
Dillon, or. "it. n note .1, 10 (I nes 11Hand Il6), 8 (line [05) and 4 (line 41).
" Dillon, "I'. cit. n note .1, IH (I ne l50) and lO (lin<:~l5,-6l).
1. Dillon, 01'. "it. n note .1,Jl (I n", 4H and 459) and H (line 477).
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indication th~1[ he had acquired the status of .tIl Ui Briain client. Kings of CorCLl
Baiscinn, though not explicitly idelllified as clients in the same way, arc killed whilst
fighting in Brian Horu's army at Clontarf in 101." are drowned in a ship along with an
Vi Briain dynasl in 1030 and are killed in fights between t\vo Ui Bnain scions in 1055.
It seems reasonable to deduce therefore, that the Corcll Ibiscinn arc also closelv lied
to the Vi Briain rulers as political and military suhordinales.lo
.
TakIng the .\lunster poems III Lebor 11,1 Cert as a whole, therefore, we see t\vo
patterns in the donation of ships. When the Munster king IS king of all Ireland, he
should send ships to the east coast, specifically to Duhlin, Leinster and the Ulaid
kingdoms. \'!/ithin hiS own province, he should send ships to those of hiS dieuts \vho
colli rolled important waterways. These might vary, dep('nding presumahly on the
political imperatives ()f the day, hut in both verSions, they included the CIHCUBaisclnn
of Clare, the Deisi of Waterford and the CorCll Laigde of Cork.
SHIPPISG

I:'; THE

OTHER

IRISH
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In COl1l1acht, the second over-kingdom discussed in l.elmr lIa Cat, only one
local king is offered ships by his provincial king: the king of Vmall or Clew Bay who
is offered five ships. Such a gift provides a context for the raid on Clev-' Bay by a fleet
of sevcn ships of Hehrideans in 1015, indicating that the area was involved in maritime
politics. In 1079, a plundenng raid hy Tairdelbach Ua Briain took pbce on the islands
of Clew Bay ;lnd this would seem to imply that Ihe Ui Briain also had an interest in
the region.l1
Interestingly, in the third over-kingdom, Ailech (north-west Ireland), no ships
are listed as tlldrastla. This is not to say th;lt the king of Ailcch did not use ships; on
the contrary he is identified in one poem as ri FebJif nJ faell hm~ 'king of Lough Foyle
of the prostratc(?) ships' and we know from annalistic references that the Dublin fleet
was sent hy Ihe Vi Briain to fight the king of Ailech in 1100. The explanation would
appear to lie in the ongoing warfMe het\veen Ailcl'h and the V. Briain as documented
in cOlllemporary annals. It seems dear that the southern kings \vould have had no
interest in providing weapons which could suhsequently be turned against them. One
interesting aspect of the Ailech poems is the explicit statement that the king of Ailech
not only received gifts and privileges from the king of Ireland hut also used {hose
same gifts to provide for his local kings.22 One might see this as a snide jab; the Ailech
king was unable to acquire prestigious goods except through the kindness of his overking. Even if taken simply at face value, however, the statelllent reveals a mechanism
by which prestige items acquired by the king of Ireland - in emporia such as Duhlin
and Limcrick pcrhaps? - could he funnelled through the nwdium of gift-ex('hange to
over-kings and hence to local kings, fM from the hig tradlllg set dements.
The. next ovcr.kingdom is that of the Airgialla. Here again only one local
klllgdom acquired fivc shIps - the Fir ~1anach or the men of Fermanagh who
:. Dill"n.
D,ll"n,
'if' 1064,
D']I"n,
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acquired five from their ovcrlord.L3 The potential importance of shipping on the
broad expanses of Lough Erne 11l:edsno further comment.
The fifth over-kingdom, the Ulaid of north-east Ireland, received far more ships
from the kll1gof Ireland than any other, together \vith a rather more diverse serieS of
goods than his peers. This section hegins with a statement that the Ulaid ruler is to
receive ten ships from the king of Ireland, thus corroborating the lower figure in the
first i\lunster poem. To his subordinates, however, he is to allocate fifty-thrt-e ships in
total, suhdivided hetween the various local kingdoms as follows:
Riata (barony of Cary, Antrim): -' ships
Ind Airthir (haronies of Orior, Armagh): 4 ships
In Duhthrian (harony of Dufferin, Down): 10 ships
In Aird (haronics of ArJs, Down): 8 ships
Leth Cuhail (baronies of Lecale, Down): 8 ships
l\lag Coba (baronies of Iveagh, DO\\'n):10 ships
,\luirthemne (barony of Lower Dundalk, Lomh): 10 ships.14
1);}1

\'Vith the exception of Dal Riata, these kingdoms arc concentrated along a
narrow stretch of coast, from Strangford Lough to Carlingford Lough, This is a
coastline well provided with good harhours and which is visihle from the hills of
Gallowav and the Isle of Man, When .Magnus of Norway mounted his \vestern
expediti(~n in 1098, it \vas Galloway and .•~lan that he conquered in the north Irish Sea
and he suhsequently died in the course of an invasion of the LJlaidover-kingdom. The
importance of the area lies III the fact that this is the honle-neck controlling access to
the Insh Sea from the north. As Sean Duffy has pointed out, the Dublin fket are
re(,:ordedas fighting on Rathlin island (immediately to the north of (hI Riata terri torr)
in 1038 and again in 104S when they killed _~oomen of the LJlaid. This would seem to
he directly related to the Dubliners' need to have free passagl' through the channel.
Similar concerns can be detected whe~ the Ulaid allied themselves with Dublin ro
attack J\1an in 1087.2$
As a general rule, the minor local kings tend to receive less attention in the annals
and it can thus be difficult to identify them. The death of the king of Leth Cathail in a
sea-battle between Dublin and Ulaid is, however, specifically mentioned in the Annals
of Tigl'ntach in 1022 whilst a Dublin fleet under Sitriuc son of Olaf attacked
senlemenrs within the kingdom of Leth Cathail in 1002. Both Leth Cathail and the LJ.
Echach Arda, as subordinate Ulaid kmgdollls with ships, arc also the subject of raids
by the Ailech kings in lOOS, 1007 and 1012. The evidence of Lehor l1a Cat suggests,
therefore, that, in common with the Ailech over-kingdolll, the Duhliners, the king of
Norway and possibly the Manxmen, the Munster LJi Bri;lin kings also aspired to
21 Dillon, 0r, cit in nm", 3, 6.1.(line 9' I) and 6H (lines 9H7-9Q): Ann<l/s of Ulster {AU], cd. S. Mac Airt and
G, ,\fac ~iocaill (Duhlin, 1983), S.<l.1[00.
l< Dillon, op. "it, in note .,' R.z.(lint. 'HI).
.
IS Dillon, 0r. dt. in note 3, 84 (line 1.1.5°),S6 (line 1.1.71),XS (linn '.1.91, [.l.9'i, [.,'1 and 13'5) and 90 (h~e,
,p.6 and I HO), For identification "f rbc",.namc, ';Ct' F. ,\hc Gahhann, I'iau.n..sm,'s of Nunh".n Ire/,lnd:
7- Co. Antr;", 11 (lklfa,t, 1'+"J7),1-9: A. J. HU!l,hes and R. J. Ibnnall, Pillce-n"mn ofNorth.-rn Irellln,l: \01;
.I.- Co. Down 1/ (Bdfasl, '99.1.), 1-4: K, Muhr,l'I<lu-n<lmes of Northern Ir"/"",I: Vol, 6 - Co. /Jawn n
(Belfa,t, [9')6), [-7.
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control this vital area, and that a major reason for that interest in the area was its
control of local shipping.U,
111cOlHrast to the situation in the north-east, it is stnking how few ships,
rclatively speaking, arc allocated hy Lehor n<1 Ccrt to the eastern and south-eastern
,:oasts, No slups are given to the king of Temair, a title here uSl.d of the king of ,\lide
whosl' power-base by in the eastern midlands. This is despite thl' fact that the third
Temair poem, already identified as a possihle addendum to the compilation, specifies
that when a Tl'mair ruler holds the kingship of Ireland, he should send twelve ships as
an escort for the sons of the king of Ailech.17
In the fitst Laigin poem, the king of Ireland is said to gn'e TO ships to the king of
Laiglll (Lei11ster), ;1 specification which contrasts with the 50 ships offered hy a
.r>vlunsterking to the Laigin III the first Munster pm'm. Thl' Laigin poem then goes on
to state that the Lligin king, in turn, allocates a rotal of 24 ships to his local clientkingdoms. The king of Cualu - the area around Bray Head, south of Dublin - is
allocated 8 ships, The king of Inher, the district around Arklow, is given (j vessels
whilst 10 go to the LJiChennselaig of Wexford. This last gift is corrohoratl.d hy a
contemporary poem identifYIng Wexford town as a royal site in which ships gather.18
In short, the individual poems dealing with over-kingdoms other than Munster
in Lebor 11<1 Cat confirm the pattern of ships being given as gifts by the king of all
heland already identified in the first Munster poem. In this section, however, the Irish
high-king gives the Laigin only 10 ships (whereas Munster as high king gave thirty)
and a similar numhl'r to the LJlaid. Similarly, the donation of ships by provincial
rulers to local suhordinates, a feature of the fifth and sixth l\lunster poems, is also a
fl'atllre of these other p(Jems. The most nore\vorthy is the king of LJlaidwho gives 5-'
ships to seven of his local sub-kings, predominalHly those on the Down and Louth
coasts. The king of Laigin, south of Duhlin, allocates 24 ships to his suhordinates
with the largest percentage gomg to Wexford and rather smaller fleets going ro Bray
and Arklow. Sub-kingdoms of Munster, get 24 ships (in the fifth Munster poem) or 17
(in the sixth) whilst the areas of Fl'tJl1anagh and Clew Bay get S ships apiece. Clearly
shipping in the area of the Ulaid kingdom is particularly important as they have at
least twice the numher of ships as either Munster or I.aiginlll this scenario.
In the case of the LJlaid and Laigin over-kingdoms, the ships go to areas with
Scandinavian placenames such as Strangford, Carlingford, Arklow and \'(rexford.
Edward Bourke has excavated an Illh- to l2th-cenrurv Hiherllo-Norse settlelllenr in
Wexford town and, in the context of the specific lllent.ion of land grants to the Gail!
cited ab(,,'e, it seems hkelv dut further such settlements are ro he found in Co.
Down.1'" In Munster, the highest percentage of ships, surprisingly, do l10t go to the
~ A. Candon, 'Muirchatach
lIa Briain, pulitic, and naval ani\"il~' in the Iri,h Sea, 1075 to I [1'/, ,~n-4['i in
~•. ,\I~c :-:,ocaill and P, Wallan' (t'.h.), "".,,;,,,d'<l:f.H<lYSin Aielllory of To", [),'/~n~:y {Galway, '9l!H), 405-7;
.. Duff), lmhmen 'lIld 1,le,men 11lthe klllgdOllh of [)uhll1l and .\hn 10.\.1.-[ '7' , hili, 41 ('99.1.), 91~1 H, at
1'1'. '+"Jand I 10---['3; Ann<llsofth" hmr At,Isters, ed. John O'[)OlH>\"an ([)uhlin, 1H56), S.,I. 'OIl! and 1045; AU,
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scttlelllems of Waterford or l.imcril"k hut T.Hiler to the south-wesl
region. It is. of course, crucial to rcmcmhcr that this is lIot ,lll :ll"COllllt of the total
numher of ships operating
in Ireland but simply tilt' vessels dCCl1lt-J rdcvant
to a
discussion of politic.l1 alliances by a compiler devoted to LJi I~nain intl,.°rcst••. It is
possible, for example. that (hI: somh-westall
Jistnhutioll
of Mumtcr ships reflects LJi
Briain worries about thdr rivals for the provind,tl
kingship. the .\Lie Cartluig.
Rdcrcllccs in the annolls also refer to Irish fleets Oil Lough Ri (hctwl"Cll COlliladH .Hld
Midc) and Lough Derg (between Connacht and V.I Bn,lin) and ,his is a phClIOllll'11011
to whil.:"hLe/)()r 1/,1 Cat only ,Illudes III passing, saying that COllll,KllI kinv," who ({mId
deploy such tleets "hould hl' considered
fortunate
and would often win sllprellll'
power,j(l

SIIII' !lETAII.S
Unfonun:ltely,
the P0l'IllS in the I,dmr 1/a Cert do not pro\'idl' nHll"h dl.t,lil
concl'rning the nature of the ships helllg given as t/lilrastl" nor how Ihey arl' nude.
They an: consistently
tefllled /0I1~1l, an Irish loan-word thought 10 derive from Lltin
(nill/is) /O"Rd or longship, This i" the most common term uSl'd in the ;lll1uls ,Inl! the
12th-century
literary texts whne
it is used to identify hoth the ship" of the
Scandinavians
and t1Hl"e of the native In"h in this period,
In the first Munster poem, thc ships are JescribeJ
as /OfIX" co 11"'IHhaib 'ships
\,,'ith beds/slceping compartments'
while in the sixth MUllster POl'lll, a "hip gin'n to
Ihe king of the D~isi is termed /ollg fa !.iill-uo/ad or a "hip under full sail. In the same
poem, other ships arc dcscrihed
as /.in-clJ.lema or entirely fair and as dill!?,lJ.it.,
dathach, "perfectly coloured'.
In the poem on the UlaiJ, the ships arc descnhed as
/,indeasa or entircly nne and /,i"chrc'uia, 'entirely ficrl"e" while ,I rl'ferenl"l" to five
horses a /ongailJ /,ina, 'from fun ships', suggests an aristonatic
Iradl' in foreign horses
which is also attesled in the annals. In Ihe poem on the Laigin, the "hip" ;Ire descrihl'd
as ocht tonga ... co seo/aih co sro/lJr<lt.lib, "eight ships, , , with sails, with fine
standards',
and in the final poem on Tenuir Iht"re i" reference to ships with eorra or
poinrt"d projections
(i.e. prowS?),JI These description",
while very gl'nerallzed, seell1
to accord with the general picture of shipping m1ater Viking-age Scandmavia.
With regard to the process of manufacture,
the (lilly inform,ltillll I ha ve hl'en ,lhll'
to find is in a Middle Irish legal commentary
which states t1ut the craftsnun
who
huilds /onga (ships), barea (apparently
trading vessels) and (llrai~ (currachs) has the
sel"ond-highest
honour price. hehllld the men who can huild churches, cook.hou'tl's
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and 1l1l11-llUusl,,,.12This would seem to sug'~,l"it that in the Irebnd of this period, thl'
tl"c1l1lilIUl'Srelillired for ship-hllildinv, \\'l're llot l'Illlsidered p,lrticularly lhftil"uh,
A fl'\\' referl"IKeS arl' madl' in the I.dun 11,/ Cert poems to thl' wider role of thl'
ships. In the POl"1ll on {he lJlaid, the klllg of J\lllirthellllle
is entitled to ten ship" do
I,/('ch n~",'for thl' warrior of Ireland', while his fellow ruler, the king of l\1ag Coha,
is entitled to tl"n ships d,; it',III,11II1
5hJ~, 'whkh ;1 (military-)host
levies'. In the fin;ll
poem on Tel1lalr, the sllhordin;ttl' king of Corco Mrll,ld (Corl'omroe
111Co. Clare) is
entitled to ,I ro,~,1II/IIIY,/"r it; ar fe,Kllt or 'the ship of his choice dailv upon ,1
clmluign,.ll
T1h'n together, thl'se rl'ferl'lll"eS indicltl' tlut the gift of thes~ ships as
ttt,m,stt" to his subordin,lIes meant th,lt the o\'er.kinv, n't;lil1l'd ,\ riv,ht to their use in
times of war. It would ,llso ;Ippear that the ships were nl'wed by thl' suhordill<ltcs to
wllll.:h till'}' had hl'l'n g1\'l'n ,1St",1rtlstta,
Thl"fl' are also thn'l' on:asions
wherl' the ships are aSSOCIated with the word
laidow" ;\ loan-word from Old Norse Id(),lflKr, On two oCl;';1sions, the author of the
firul TenUlr pocm lISl'S thl' phr,1se aithri IOIIK,I ft' 1,lidin,~, Hoth Dillon and
O'DonOV,lll hl'forl' him transIatl'd
this ,IS 'four ships with ,1 ho;lt', ,1 phrasc from
which it is difficult to l'x{r;lCt much Sl'llSe, Thl' third instance occurs in thl' poem on
thl' Ubid whl're the phr,1se is och, /o"Ka do /"idnlgaib
which Dillon k;l\TS
untranslated,
I would sUl4:esl th,l( thl' preposition in both l"ases havl' similar meanings:
the firS[ (re) being "on ,KCOUlll of' while the second (do) can he translated as 'for the
purpose of'.-14 Inl'al"h case, therl'fore,lhe
phra"l' would be 'x numher of ships for (the
purpme of) the taidntx' where the t"id('ng can he eithl'r singular or plural.
The l"iUliol1S li"tl.d in the Diet;{)1I.IrY of ,he Irish wllgutlge follow the 1~lhcentur)' transbtiolh
of O'Dol1o\',ll1 ;lnd others in rendcrin~ ttlideng as boal, ship or
vessel, hut this is not ,Ill ,Idl'qu,ltl' Ji"l"u"sion of thl' C\'iJence, In Cogadh Ctledhel re
C;,llIdib, for cx;l1npk, the 1"id('IlR is spl'l"1ficall~' Jistingui"hl'd
from /OflRa 'ships' anJ
('obl.lig 'tll'l'ts" ;1" dur;ll'tnistlc
of Vikinv, military activity on waler.J5 In his '905
l.ditioll of C.,itlnhm Chd/,lCh.iill Chtlisi/, Alexander Bugge stl~esteJ
thai the word
should he understood
;IS rl'presl'llting;1
horrowing of the Norse custom of a ship le\'y
on spl'cific distril"t ••, Judith Jesl'h in her rl'l"l'llt hook dls;lgrl'l'd with this Interpretation,
sclting that thl' d;lte;1t which Il'\'ies of Ihe kmd 11Iellliol1l'J hy BUggl' were introduced
is controversial.
She ,Ilso point •• out that the two ll1stalKl'S of laidellR in C,titllrhm
;Ire, III fact, tr;lllslatl'd hy Bugge ;1\ ships or tlcet, In fact, the l"Ontl'xt of the word in
Caithrhm is nut diav,nostil" for thl' word is used "imply a •• an adjecti\'e atlachl'd 10
Lochbnn or Norway: l,odJ/,I1/11laoidlJ('.IltK-dlmillll or Loch !ann of thl' dark 'aidelt?,,*'
JJ 1).1I"n,"I'~C,f. In nUle I, 10dill<:I,H), IH(Iinc 1-41),"0(11I1e
1(,'), H(' (line LlC;'), HH (line u~ll, 104(lille~
I,\H,--4I,'III. (Ilnc '-4~'I) ,111.1
,u (I"'e~ ''IKH-'I); ALT, 5•••. '01'1.
•• c."'PI<S I"rilHi/~r"i", .'.1.I)...I,. III1l<'hy,
(, ,,,I, (nuhlin. ''I-H), V: '(,'1 .
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Without rehearsin~ all the c\'idencc here, I would Sl\~~loStthat thert: is llluch scope for
a rc-evaluation of the Irish word and that in the specil1c instances in which it is used
in lAm, lid Cat, it is quile possihle thaI it does mean ;1ship It'\"y. In other words, the
phrases in lhe Ulaid and Temair poems should, in my \'iew, he transLHed as 'four
ships for the purpose of the leitlJ'IK", i.t:. as \'essd, which could be \.",llkd upon as
pa rt of tht: over- kin~ 's ship-kvy 0
This interprel<ltion is supporteJ by the literary ;KCOUmprovided in Caithrhm
ChdlachJin Chaisi/. In this text, Ccllachan is c1ectloJ kill~ of .\ll1nster after havin~
nude a tour around the province in •.••.
hich he ddeated \';Hious kin~s incluJinv; those
of the Corell Duihne and the Corell Ibisdnn. Soml'wh;lt later, he is captured by lhe
Vikings of Dublin and he sends word [() the ,\Iuns'ernu:n, mstrllctin~ them;1'> to what
they are to do in his ahsence. Speeil1cally he tells his mes:-env;er to v;o to Ihe toisig"'o
l()ill~si 'commanders of my ships', ,I v;roup which include the kiJl~s of ,he Cor\."u
Duihne and Con.:u lbiscinn. He concludes by statin~:
tabhrat
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(lxl Ihem brinJ!;ten ships from each of Iheir di\'i"ons for it i;, from this IS the
ass•..mhly of our tlc:cl.)
\X'hen this tln'l evellwally \\Tnt into ,lCtion, in ;1se;l-b,lIlie off DUlldalk, the S,I~awriter notes th;lI as the shields and sundMds of the ships were unknown 10 ,he
enemy, they were ;uranged accordll1~ to the location of the lands from which they
C;lme. \'('hen the lasl bailie was O\Tr and Cdlachan h;lJ won, he then took the hl'foic
J7
decision to burn those of his enemies' ships which had sllr\'i\'ed.
This 12th-century account nukes it clear lhat fnllowin~ the suhmission of kinv.s
10 ;ltl o\'er-kinv;, tile o\'er-kinv. is in a position to din:ct the military activities of his
suhordinates, even when he is not himself physically present. No 1l1e11lionis made in
this text of the payment of tliar,lStI,l by Ccllachan 10 these suhordinates hut the poems
in the broadly colllemporary teEmr 1MCat specify that the kings of Coreu Duihne
and Corell Baiscinn, amongsl others, art. entitled to rCl"Ci\'eships as tll<Jr"stl.J from lhe
king of !\Iunster. PUlling these two ;KC(lUnts to~ether, therefore, allows us tn see the
system in full: the o\'er-kin~ enforces his amhority (l\Tr his subordinates, gi\'t:s them
ships as ttlJr.JstfJ either at the he~inllillg of his reign or when political cin.:umstances
m;lke it expedient ;md he is then in ;l position 10 dem;ltld their alh.:v;iance as ship
commanders. In b:Htll:, these n;\\'a1 forces fi~ht in distinCl unils representing their
homelands and their ships are distin~uisht:d one from ,mother by the decoration of
their shields and h;\Itle standards. The e\'idenee of Co~,ld"ciled e;uher su~esls thai
any profits accruing to lhe o\'er-king as ;l conSCl:IUl'nCeof such b;Hl1es were expected
10 he shared with his subordinates. It StOemssafe 10 .lSsume that, despLtt' Celbchan's
heroi\." actions in bUfllmg t:nemy ships, tlle;,e would in more mundane cir\."lllllSrallCes
he re;lllocated 10 loyal ship-command tOrsas fl/arJsti,l.
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thl' men of .\hlllSler,IllJ lhe f(Jrei~lll'tsml'l thl'lll jusl as Ihl'}'Wl'TeanJ ~a\'e l-,llIle.
The ")ulh of IrelanJ, hOWl,'Vl,'T,
\I.'asJcfe;lted ;lndsl,lllghlerIntlltln! (>nlhl'l1I,
This account docs not make explicit rderl'IKe 10 tu,Ir,'St"l.lhhou~h ,\Iuin:ht'rlach's forces cOlllcidc with Ihe over-kingdoms listl'd in J.ebor 11,1 Cnl - ,llw,IYS
excepting Ai1t:ch,ISthe cnemy a~ainst whom .'tuircherl;\ch W,IStightin~. The rt',llly
inreresting information comes, however, from the IIsl of Ihosl' who fell in rill' tultle.
Amongst Ihese we find the ruler of the Gilb ,\lo-cholm('K's of 'Cu,du" the kln~ of Ui
Enechgbis who colHrol1ed ArkIn\\'. memhers of Ihe LJiChenmelalg of \'('exford, two
heirs-dl.:sign,Heof the Dcisi (Waterford) and a heir-designale of the CorCIl Dhuihne
(Kerry). These represenl all three of the Leinster kings awarded ships in I.cbnr 11.1 ent
and two of thc five potential kinv,s who might he aw,lrdnl ships in J\Iunster. Arislllg
from [his overlap one may dedm~eth,H [he gift of a ~hip as 111<1r,l$t,l/ carried with it Ihe
concomitanl ohligation on thc part of the rf:Cipicnt that he must tighl for thl' O\Trkinv, when called upon. The ships thus don.lIed Ill.l)",11solu\"e hl'ell rt'lJuired for
trampon: .'luirchertach L1aBriain fought ~Illnual hattles in Ihe nonh for 11l'.lrly20
ye,\Ts hetwcen 1097 ,lnd 1114; the quickesl way for him to mOH' from his luse at
Kincora in Co. Clare as well as to ~ather his widcly-scatrl'Ted rroop~ was hy ~ea.
No Connachl or Ulsler king is ll1l:ntionl:d in the accolillts of the h.Ht1t'of ,\lag
Cuha hut the importance of Ihe Ulaid to ho[h Ihe Ui Bti.lin and thl'ir rivals Ihe ,'lei,
Lochbinn of Ailn'h is indicatl'd hy their frequent imern.ntions 1IlU1.1iJpolitics. In
I07H Donnsleihe Ua hEoch,ld;.l was dq'losed from the Ulaid klllgship and sought
rduge with the Ui Briain. 111IOHohe resumed his king~hip anJ in IOXI he emered
Tairddhach Ua Briain's house. In 10Kt the .'Ieit' LOl:hlailln raided Ulaid and III 1091.
after the death of Tairddhach and hefore his son l\!uirdll'rt,lt'h attail1l'd widespread
power, the .\Iek Lot'hlainn killed Ihe Ulaid king. In 1095> ;1 new Ulaid ruler,
I)ollllchad LJa hEoch.IJa, was hanished to the .'leic LochLtinn; together with his
hosts' help, he suhsequemly tried 10 rl'possess his klllgdom hut failed. In lOen. [he LJi
Briain and Ihe ,\Ieic Lochlamn foughl il OUIin i\bg l\luinht'mne. one of the Ulaid
dient-kingJoms which rcceivcd ship~ in l.t,bor 11,1 Cnt. In 10~19,hoth ,\luircherlach
and the Meic Lochlainn att<1chd UlJ.id hut Ihe ahhol of Armagh nude pl'.lce rn:[Wt'en
them and it was the ,\Ieic Lochlainn who took LJbiJ's hostages. In 1100, the ,\leic
LochlJ.inn captured the king of ULtid; il is h<lTdlycoincidence Ihal within the year
i\luirchertach sent the Duhlin fleel 10 attack Inishowen ,ll1d Derry - the very
heartland of Ailech. Certainly Ihe Ulsler annalist complt'les hi~ ;lC«lUnt of Muirchertach's actions on this occasion with the st,ltemel\t that l\hmchertach Ihell took ULiid's
hostages. In 1102, Ihe Ulaid were fighting the .'teic Lochiainn and in 110.1,as we h,1\'e
seen, Muin.:hertilCh came to "-Lig Coha with the explicll Jesire to help the LJbid
againsl the "Ieic Lochlainll. J'I The background to thl' hattIe of .\lag COh;1is, therefore,
one in whICh Ihe allegiancl' of the Ulaid IS seen as cruci,ll to holh southern ,llld
northern comenders In supremac}" wilhin Irdand. The allocalion of 53 ships to Ihis
;Hl'a in i.elJOr 1Id Cnt gIves us some idea as to the re,lson for their importance.
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The traJitiOlul ,ll'coutHs of carl\' Irish historv are ,Ill hea\'ilv h,l~ed Oil the
reLltlvdr COpIOUS
entrit'S III the Irish .1;llU1s.This is ~o accord too Ill'llchimportance
to the annalistic rl't'ord and not enough to the Corltl'lllporary litl:r;tture. One of the
compilt-r:sof the Al/1l<1/$ of Uhter, $ .<1.lO.p, umlt'r1inl'llnpllcitly Ihe pa TtI,11n,ltllTe of
hi~ ,lCCOllnt:
Thl' t.Wlltsare illJcnl nUlllcrous.killings,Inddl';lths,IIlJ r,liJs ;llldl-,urles.1':0Olll'
elll rcLue thcm .111l-UI,I fl'w of thl,'lllJ.ny,1re~l\"enso Ih,lt Ihl, ,l~e IIIwhi..:hlhl'
\'ariuHSI'l'orle 11\'cdmay he known lhroll~hthem.
The evidence of /./'Imr 11,1Cat indicates th,It Olll'of tltt' ways in whit'h the .1lllUlsh;\\"e
distortl.d our interpretauon i~ Ihrough minimizil1~ our Ill1derst<1ndill~of the politicll
importance of shipping. There arc only :sevenrcfcn:nl't's to shipping ,md ~ea~h,lttles in
I nh-century annals,-40A detailed ;lllalysis of Ihe kingdoms recei\"lIl~ships in /.t'lmr 11,1
Cat, howl.'Vl'T.makes it dear that ships were frequently gr,l11tedhy the Ui Hriain on'rking 10 f.1nlllrt'd client kingdoms. Such kingdoms werc favoured, not hec,llise of their
personal reLttionslups with tht' suprl'me rliler hut hecame the areas which thl'}'
cOlllrolled were of crucialllllpOrtance 1tl[hl' wider polilics of Ihe Irish Sea. Taken in
conjunction wilh other literary l'vidcllce of Ihe luh century, IAmr lid Cat ~lrongly
indkatcs thai the Irish ruler:s of the later Illh and earlv 12th centuries h,ld not onh.
adopted one of Ihe key weapons of the Scandinavians""':" the lon~ship - hut had als~J
impo~eJ an Irish version of the Norse ship-levy or /('ittmW on Iheir suhjects. They
would ~ive the local kings gifts of ships as lUdr<lstl<1 when they were 1tla position so
to do hut in return, they expected that sllch ships, togelher with their crn ••..
s, would he
;l\',lilable for Iheir own campalgm. If the suhject kings produced the ships. they woulJ
he rewarded wilh some of the spolls of the camp.ugn, Polilkally, the accounts of shipdonalions in "rhor 1/,1 Cat ,llso t'XplalllSwhy .\luirchertach Ua Briain spent much of
his caret'r as kinv, of IrdanJ tighting in the territory of the LJlaid and the reason why
,\tagnus of Norw.lY atlempted to conquer the same ;lrea. This region was ch:arly well
provided with shipping and in addition, It provided the hl'st andlOr,l~e bordering the
rda[ively narrow northern passage 1Ilto tht' Iri:sh Se,l. As such, control of Ihe Ubid
and their ships was crucial to any ruler ,",'ho wislu:d to domin,lte the rich emporiulll
of l)uhl111. In settlement It'rms, tht' dorulion of suhstantial numhers of ships to
\x.'t'xford provides ,1 l'ontexi for Ihe discovery of IliheTllo-Norse luhitation in the
town. Using \Vexford as an anal()~y, one mlghl infer that the I.t,bor 11<1 Crrt ,\Ccount
of the wealth of shipping along tht' CO,lstSof Co. Down and Louth nuy also imply the
eXlslenceof HlbeTllo-Norsl' settlt-meills tht're illihe !.Her 11th ,Illd 12th centuries.
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I w(luld like to exprcss my ~ratitude to the panicipants in a LeiJor n.1 Cat seminar held 00
I'UI ~laynoolh's Kilkenny campus in 1999 for it waS;Is a consequcncc of thcir commCIll, that
my ;lttention was dr;lwn to the anomalous n3ture of the ships as royal )!;ihs.
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